
CANADIAN COUIER.

"The Liglit Beer
in the Liglit
Bottle"rgsed
really is the
home beer.
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ing clotis at bis side. Bronzed by frost
andi sun, with bis ibrick-red neck and
arch of chest revealed i y the coarse
bine shirt that, belteti at the waist, en-
hanceei bis slenderness of flank, the re-
pentant prodigal was at least a pass-
able specim'n, of the animal mail; but
it was the strength anti patience In bis
face that stiruck the girl, as hie turned
towards lier, bareheaded, with a little
smile in bis eyes. Site also noticeti the
differenýce lie presented with his in-
graineti bands anti the stain of the soul
upon hîn to ber uncle, who sat his horse,
imenaculate as usual, with gloveti baud
on the bridIle, for the Englishmen at
Sili-erdale usually hired other men to
do their coarser work for thema.

"So you are commenciug in earnest
in face of my opinýion ?" ýsaid Barriugtou.
"0f course, I wish ynu success, but that
cousumutation appears distinetly doubt-
f ul."

Witham laugliet as he pointeti te a
greit machine whieh, hauled by four
horses, rolleti towards theiii, sattering
tlhe black elods in its wakeP. "T'in do-
iuîg what I can to aehiieve it, sir," lie
said. "In fact, I'm staking somnewhat
heavily. That teamn witýh thiegn
pdlonghs anti cultivaters cest me more
dollars than I eare to remefinber."

"No dolt"said Barringten dryly.
"Still, we bave alwqys oosdrt xen
uood enoouh for brettiug prtairie at
Silverdale."

Witham notideti. "I usýeti te do so,
sir, wbien I coulld get notiug, better, but
qfter driviug, oxen for eighIt vears e
fintis ont tbeir dlisadvantages."

Barrington's face grew a trille stern.
"There are timnes when yen tax our Pa-
tience, Lance," hie gaiti. aStill, there
is wothintz te be gaiaed by questioning
your assertion. What 1 fail te sec is
wliere your reward fer ail tbis will corne
fromn, hecauise 1 am stili cenvinced that
th.e soil will, se te speak, give yen $haek
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How Long Have You
Kept Thnat COrn?

H-ow often have yen pared it, just Folks apply this littie plaster,

to keep it down? andi the pain stops instantly. In

How -many olti- 48 hours they renlove the plaster,

time, foolish treat- and the corn lifts out.
ment hav you No pain, no soreness, no dis-

m~nt hav you comfort whatever. And no more
applied to it? doctoring of that corn.

Vet the corn re- Thine of it -a million corns

mains. mnonthly are ended in this way

During ail titis while yen, in other ways perhaps,
j time a million corns still treat the same ohi corns.

monthly have been Why flot try the new way on
taken ont by BIne-j ay. one corn ?

A la the picture la the soi: B & B wax. It loosens the crn.

B -tops the pain and keeps the wax froin spreadlng.
C wraps around the ton. Itl s narrowed tro bc corafortable.

P la rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

BIue.jay Corn Plasters
SoId by Druggists - 15c and 25e per package
Sainple Malled irree. Aise Blue-jay Bunien Plasters.

<)Bauer & Black, Chicago &New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc.

GILON191 -MARINE ENGINGILSON (rel) "Goos LUke Sixty"
Sizes 2, 4, 7, 10, 18, 25 and 40 H-P. Single and mnultiple

cylinder.

Au Engue Of Quadiy-f4or certain, satisfactory service, with Dow
and exclusive iuproveifents.

It has the smooth, dlean eut lines--the breedy appearance-
the class and quality of the thoroughbred--Ginger, reserve

power and staying qualities as wel. M ost easily started.
It has the broadest guarantee".atsfactiof. Write for

catalogue. Agents wanted. 0 ,, G h
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